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现为右钩状。正态 Copula 函数较好的反映了多重分形谱参数 αΔ 与股指波动较





















With the further research of fractal, time varing Hurst as well as its relation with 
the trend of the stock and multifractal which is related with volatility is more and 
more popular in the field of stock fractal. As one of the important unlinear theoris, 
fractal can explain many complicated phenomenon and has become a strong analysis 
tool in capital market theory. So this thesis is going to make a research on the single 
fractal and multifractal characteristic of stock market with fractal theory as follows.  
Based on the research review, this thesis firstly estimates the global Hurst index 
for different time period, different time scale and time varying Hurst index of 
Shanghai Composite Index(SSEC) and Shenzhen Component Index(SZEC) with DFA 
to bring out the local Hurst investment strategy based on time varing Hurst. And then 
this thesis makes a research on the multifractal characteristic with multifractal theory 
and compares the multifractal spectrum for different volatility. After investigating the 
quantitative correlation between multifractal features and volatility based on copula 
function we build volatility predicting model. Finally we point out the inadequacies 
for this thesis and the subjects which are worthy of further study.  
The research above reflects that SSEC and SZEC both have long range 
correlation characteristic. As the time scale increases, or the time period expands, the 
stock market shows more obvious sustainability. The value of Hurst exponent is 
varing during different time periods and has a correlation with the reversing trend of 
the stock. When the local Hurst index is less than 0.45 for 5 concecutive days and the 
index that day is lower than that 234 days ago, the short investors should buy the 
stock that day, otherwise the long investors should sell the stocks. The strategy is 
worthwhile to consider for investors when the buying or selling signal of the same 
kind appears more than twice because it is more probable to obtain relatively high 
yields at that time. If there are simultaneously or consecutive trading signals based on 
Hurst index for SSEC and SZEC, it is more possibile for the stock to reverse. 















stock shows more stronger multifractal characteristic when it fluctuates more 
substantialy. When the index is more probable to go up, the multifractal spectrum 
reflects a left hook ,otherwise the multifractal spectrum reflects a right hook. The 
normal Copula function is the best to reflect the positive relation between multifractal 
spectrum parameter αΔ and the price volatility. Normal Copula function reflects that 
the relation between them will not become much stronger when the multifractal 
parameter αΔ  and price volatility get smaller or larger value. Multifractal parameter 
fΔ has a certain relationship with the volatility, the bigger the volatility, the further 
fΔ away from 0; Finally, we find that the volatility predicting models like 
two-variable regression and neural network related with the multifractal parameters 
are more predictive than the model such as ARMA(4,1) unconsidersing multifractal 
parameters. 
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R/S 分析，消除趋势波动分析（DFA,Detrended Fractal Analysis）、消除移动平均
（DMA,Detrended Moving Average）等其他方法在资本市场的研究中也得到了广
泛的应用。Ausloos（2000）利用 DFA 方法证实了股票市场和外汇市场的走势呈
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ARFIMA-GARCH（ARFIMA-GARCH：Autoregressive Fractional Integrated Moving 
Average-Generalized AutoRegressive Conditional Heteroskedasticity）模型优于
ARFIMA[8]。伍海华（2001）利用动力学分析了沪市的分形特征，通过求出 大
Lyapunov 指数来验证其分形特征的存在[9]。胡雪明（2003）等利用 DFA 方法研
究沪深股指走势，发现时间跨度不同，长记忆性也不同，在中短期显示长程相关
性，长期则表现反持续性行为[10]。史永东（2006）用 R/S 分析方法和自回归分数
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